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This Alteration SaleHolds Much in Store
For Bargain Seekers Thursday

Tomorrow ' ?llirr will show an added rest bemuse ot
the increased sflviugs in the following departments.

Frinta these departnirnts make a note of your wants
you'll find their attendant cost.so modest as to result in

..the- - immediate replenishing of your wardrobe.

Junior, and Small Women's
i Dresses - .

Of Lingerie. Lawn and Dimity,
': for house, office and street

Wear..,

Linen Coats, Suits & Skirts.
Pongee Coats ;

A beautiful showing.

Girls' and Children's Coats
Bergen Pongee, Pique.

m you no
OWH I

Children's

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
Store Closes 5:00 P. M. - Saturdays 9:00 P. ML

low democrats here 'and to myself it I did j

not reply to the attack."
' lie '( with. Clark.
; Mt . Vnderwood said the tariff on iron
and steel needed further revision and
would get It; that when the ways aud

1 Jiirans eemmlttoe orgaiilred. ' he told the
. cuinmltte. that as everyhlng he hud was

Invested In the Iron industry it would re-

lieve him of embarrassment If It under-
took iron end. steel revision first.

"That Interview," continued Mr. Under-
wood, referring to Bryan, cliargea that
tlwre Is a difference between the speaker
of thin house- and myself as to legislation
In this house. That statement Is abso-

lutely false. We have been together, w

arc together now, and. I predict that we

will ba together to the end. -

nVttaken V ndTWOod.
Representative Kitchen of Worth Csre-lln-a

also referred to In the Bryan inter-
view, corroborated Mr. Underwood. Mr.

Kitchen declared .tfcat: statement made
lacked, truth; that Mr. Bryan had been
misinformed and added that It would re-

dound to Mr, BryaA.a credlt 11 he wouW
express a desire-- to make public his

for "not single democrat in
this- - house cqIA have giyen him Huch.

Information."
Mr. Underwood had read a. telegram from

Mr. liryan to Representative James of
Kentucky, transmitting congratulations to

Mr. Underwood "for his great work,"
"The gentleman from Nebraska did not

think I was trying to protections the
democratic pivrty then.?" said Mr. Under-
wood. "It was not until 1 differed from
h.ra on th woolen schedule that he change!
bis mind."

Both Mr. Underwood and Mr. Kltchln
wore treated with, deafening cheers,
Speaker Clark repeatedly pounding hi

carol to restore orderv .. . . ,

"The gentleman who" .baa issued that
statement, Mr. William fennlags Bryan of
Nebraska," said Mr. Underwood, "charge
that the chairman of th ways and means
committee, standing lit the interest ot a
protective tariff, has led this house into
lines that wor, uowortuy-oC.ap- y. democrat
In tho land. y. .

"I know it Is false,' Mr. Speaker.' You
know it Is falsa and so, do. the democrats
ot this ski of th house. But we must,
let the country know it Is- false. The gen-

tleman from Nebmska says that my lead-

ership of this side of .th buse could np

rtand In the open. . There Is not a demo-

cratic member here' that doe not" know
that If for ouar moment' I mlsreorewented.
the domooreey ol this bouse in. bearing my
commission 1 should send my resignation,
to the speaker's- - Oek " :

Why Htrel Hvtirdale-- Was
"The reason why the ways and means

committee did not ' take up- the Iron and
steel schedule was "thart the country was.
demanding a revision of the textile sched-
ulesschedule K In relation to wool and
manufactures of woot, bearing an average
duty of 90 per cent., bad not been revised
fer rauny years.

"Schedule 1. the cotton schedule, bore "a
duty ot 63 per cent, covering, all cotton
goods, and was proportionately equally
highk The Ire and Btael schedule had
been cut by tb Wilson-- bill, cut by' tha
Dlngley bilk, cut again by the Payne' bill
and although, it needs,, and will Jwv fur-

ther revision, tha committee la 1U wLsdont,
not myself, decided that It was wiser to
consider these other schedules first.

"At tbr first Inception I salt! to the
members ot the committee: 1 wJ11 be glad
If you will take up tha iron and steel
schedule now and lay aside the cotton
schedule until yon have revised the iron
and steel schedule down to. an honest reve-
nue basis.

I sea members hera that heard ma malt
that statement anid will sustain tha tact,
and yet tha eeaUeaian trom. Nebraska, uro-clui- ma

to tha people of the United, State
that this committee Is being lad by sna la
dishonest dtreatlocnu." ' . ' i .

teHEB lisrr ML. SK-1- T TO UOUSJS

Indtratlon that Srssie Aatoaaaseata
v J- . Will Aaaewtad.
j rAaniNQTON. Aug-- .

ha frsa list
tariff bill ss passed by the sttnate yaster-diya- aa

returned . tsr th house today. U
been practkailly agreed I th house

that the blli abaU ba sent to s coAfareuaa
cowisnlUaa Immediately. iJeaioejaWo Ieader
jtularwoad adVced again today that tua

bM svaedily wauid ba agreed te aad seat
fdtaa prasideat. (

s TBa-- ways aad maans eonunltt at , a
apteiak moatuisT eaMad by Ckatrmtsx Under-
wood wilt consider the proposition to have
tlta aaaae-- aorept all th Saumie amendments
i.'lthsut a, aonference. The indlcatbou
)ri however, tiiat such a plan would no
be agreed to on the house side. The fact
that the original nous hill was last by a
tie vote la tae senate gav tha heus lead-
ershop today that by insisting on a con-
ference Uuy. might be abs to fore th
senate to giv up the' Kara 'compromise
intendments.

'. . --i

WOOU BILL GOKs TO lONFEHEXCE

PesrvM, Callou, ftatlry,' StaasBoa aad
;., I,'Kllrte .Renreaear a4.AASIUNGTON. Aug. . Th wool tariff
bUl wma formally vent to coneranc today
when th following1 senate conferee ware
named: . -i.

Mraara. Penrose and Cullom. regular re-
publicans; L. 'FoHette, lnsiu-gen- t repubil-can- ;'

Bailey and Ennmoas. democrats.' ' -

. Tb bouse cobferenr commffte was ap
pointed yeaurday.

Th coafereas ot th two house tha
wool niu win noid tneir first mastug
'rlday morning. Members of the confer-

ence. a4raaw4 , coathseoaw , ot.- agfament
without prolonged meetings.

Dresses
Colored and vub materials.

Hose.
Low Shoes

for Misses, Women Children,
nnd Borev .

Boya' Woolen and Wash
Suits.

Hat- s-
Children, Girl and Misses.

Young. Men's Straw.
rrvrvrs

rrca
ens-cu-

t

i
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WANTS MONEYJOR RENTALS

City Council is Still After t&e- - Water
Board for Funds.

PRESENTS THE - REQUEST TODAY

Water Ilank Has Scventy-Oa- e Tha-nn- d

Dallnm la, tb BaaJs and
This is What tae Coaactl

Wants to Cirt Hold Of.

Furthor discussion of what tha water
board sh.Ui do with tha funds it has o
hand was Introduced at the meeting of the
water board Wednesday afternoon by the
members ot. tha finance committee of the
city council. The I71.W0 which tha water
board has in the bank and setms to have no
pressing need for has worried the council
considerable of late and several, effort
have been made to make the board pry
loose- - and allow some- - at the money t be--

used to pay hydrant rental Judgments
which otherwise must be levied for. The
water board, members declare that they
need the money to make Immediate exten-
sions of the mains as soon as they are
allowed to proceed with their plans.

Because only four members, ot the board
were present and Attorney John I. Web-stu- r

was not at hand, the matter was put
oft to this morning when it will he further
discussed at a special meeting. The board
hesitates to take any action, until several
members who- - are out of town return and
express opinions.

An old quarrel between the water com-
pany and the city engineer over the water
main at Eighteenth and. Burt streets was
brought up again by City Attorney Lam
bert who asked the beard to pas a resolu
tion, which; would protect tha company it
it goes ahead and does as the engineer
ask.t. Hhe Burt street sewer- - is Mocked at
Eighteenth. tiet by the water malm and
the company ha refused to raise it al-
though- to i not at tha proper depths The
board will aid tha engineer in getting, tha
matter straightened out.

CASE DISMISSED TWICE. .

FOR ERRORS IN PAPER?

Elerator Conductor Then Hat Hit Onw
" poneat Placed. LuiUr . lluad ta .

,.- Koea-- tha- Piaet.

Justice Eaatmaa dismissed tlx, case, at
Q. TX ,' Albin elevator conductor at the
city hall, against Alfred D. Hon for "breach
of contract. Albm made . an agreement
with Halt that he would give in trade his
Interest Its a lot in South Omaha for Hall's
piano.

Hull refused to give up the piano after
the contract was made' and Albln had the
piauo replevinedV Tb cjts cam up in
JudgB. Eastman' court last Friday, but It
was found that th papers in the case had
been improperly mad out and the case
was dismissed.

The plaintiff Immediately fried new pa
pers and sent a constable to ropterifl- the
piano. When the eonstabl went to the
house where the piano htvd been stared- he
found that It had been- - taken away.

Th eas wa brought- ua at Judg East-
man' court Tuesday and wu agatn dis-
missed on th grounds- that th paper in
the eas were improperly- - mad uL

Half became very angry at Albnt because-- !
he had th plan reptoveaed and threatened
to giv him m very good trouneing. Albln,
fearing he might caroy out hi threat, had
Hall put under a peace bond.

INSTITUTE MUST VACATE

BUILDING NOW OCCUPIED

Writ 4T Ouaear la Kraatad f ka
41 watery aaaS KawtaLSk, ky

tae AUatast.

Suit was brusd(t ugiUnat th lot
tkusal Christlaa Snatitut Wsdsasdaj tcura-hu- e

in Judga Altatsilt urt hy Saaam I

Kaplna. wholnsaasi hataar ot Onsaha, fbr
bread c--t oemtract. Th laetttuta. ot wtiicb.
A. W. Clark la president, leased the buitt
Ing at 1321 Douglas atseat Brera jKaplait In
Kam fur Siva yeas. At th tlma contract
was drawa up between, tb tw partla
statinc that, tha mti tut wu to aapenj
U,iiW la ii tin lor iDaBrvesjat while thy
nar oceuitytnc la. and taay wra ta pay a
monthly rent of Ba) which warn ta b lasltt.
a month In advance. At. toe eviration of
th tasso all th tmproveraeBts mad on
th butldmg-- wer to go to Kaplan' and he
would refund th 11.500 siient lu. Improve-
ments an the building. Last month, the
institute gave Kaplan a check on the first
tor, the rent but at th ttroe they had no
money In th bank to cover It. Kaplan
brought suit te oust fh instttutlon. Judge
Aim lt ruled that th tnstttulloa would
have to racar tho buiMrng.

AUT0ISTS STRIKE BAD ROADS

w aad Col Make Trig ftaraees
Lfaeotm and Oasaka mm

Ketmrm. ' - -

George E. Bwopa and W. M. Col of th
tUdte Motor- eompaoy ot ZJacola arrived
fet Omaka at S.ll a'cloca Wedneadar saarnt-tn- c

after maklaeT tha diataaea hacwasa tb
tw altlea la tw hours and! an- mmar.

wop and Col drova aa Abbatt-Oatr- oa

Sar. They did-- sjot saa tb- - motor, but
started back ta Uaoaia attar a few sagas
snt in Omaha t fm up with oil sod se-
cure a drink of water.
' "W found bad road esx ta way. said
wop. "This u the. second tuna I fear

beeo ovar th road. We expect t soak bet-
ter fTm goimi bauk."

Tinr bee:
IJI.JJ1 Ui.ULL.Jt.!-l'- J

HOME BUILDING

Baildiny-Loa- n Associations Nearing
the Billion. Mark 1a Assets. . .

tnSBnnaaBBn

UNITED STATES LEAGUE MEETING

X ota Me 8kwlns f Vnwtk Taraasjb.
at the laltti ta i.Xebraska

Haaks ElffkMa la Record
'of States, '

SHAKO RAPIDS, Alton.. Aug. ft Another
year's business will carry ttM asssta ot the a

ulkiitig- - and losa Associations of the
United States over the klllioa dollar mark,
was the showing made at the nineteenth
annual meeting of the United States Ls-u- i

of Local Building and Loan, associations,
which began Its sessions In this city today.
The report of Secretary, H. L. Cellarius
for tn fisvai year 1910-1-1 puts the total
assets at tWl.(i7.175, an inereaso of Ta,M4.-15- 6

for the- - year, and an increase ln 'mem
bSrshJp ot 163,242. Seventy association In
Nabrsska make the state rank, eighth.
oostasss, surpassing all neighboring states
In the aggregate ot business. Tna follow
ing table., eompllad, from official sear,
shows the number of association, coeniber-abi- p.

and assets by states;
No. Total

State. of Member Tatar.
Ass ns. ship. .jisets." '

Pennn) Mania .... .l.tM 4UO.UU0 $17!.iv0,
Ohio 7o.'.k,
sew Jersey 511

Illinois Mt) 1SO.UJJ4 f,
Mxksachusett HI Ki.ibb tji.w.cWsJ
New Yrolt .... 240. 46.5irt,4l
InuianA OKI
IVAlirAjika. - 9
raUf.M-ni- .... M
Michigan. IH. 124.TS1

LtmikUna. ......... W 34.6
Kentavky ......... W 1.41T lD,Ho.t4
llt. at ColuniM - iit,M3 15,2M,!81
KliRSM 5s 37.7 Vi I I, 437. o

Missouri Jt. t3 24.E.M
W.Wl)

Jl.4lU.4fll
North Csroiinst. .. Ui
wtt'nntu . M 20. kM S.lM.tiiX
Mtnoeetut. 6 11,636 6.V7J,47
West Virginia .... 3a 11.W6 4.984,S.--

1

Iowa ............... 49 16.&00 4.Sii3.1k

Maiue 35 1V.M3 4,34S.TIS

Tennessee IS l.7.!l 9

Connecticut 12 SOU 1. ,3.19.188

North Uaftota, .... a i.8oa
New Hampshire . 17 7.U5U

Montana 10 1,662 S?6.Sy4

Other states 932 3J43

Total fiv863 tl68,893 $3)31,87,17i
The gross receipts of all associations for

the year 1910 were SC38.852.3S8. a UHle over
1ft par, neat Inrmana over thaa ot the pravir J

ous year. The receipts trom weekly dues ;

were $16,68C9S greater ths a tha year bof ora, that November 16. It and 17 would ba tbe
while the iaterest- Income, was H.714it coirrantlon dates, fa a letter to Mr. Par-mor- e

tbaa tar ISffl. Martgse loans made rish, the- - secretary ot the association said
to membera wera S3S.293.78a M excess ot
the amount ot the previous year. Ths
ratio oT ejtBena to. total receipts continues
slightly over 1 per cent.

Tha report details the controversy .with
the Treasury department over the Inter-
pretation, of tha federal cerporatiea Income
tax act exempting building and Moan asso-

ciations from the ta. The tnternar reve-

nue commissioner haa ruled that the ex-

emption applies to associations which Kn
money to members only, whereaa. h
league holds that the words of the- - ex-

empting clause, "associations operated
for the mutual' benefit ot the

members." applies to- the result, not the
method of business. The question Is under
review by the attorney general.

'

SCHLEY EXPLINS
STEELDEALIN6S

(Continued from First Tage.)

many rumors were false, will you tela me

thst the exchange bf Tennessee stock for
United States Steel bonds was necessary

th Situation 7" ' '

"The' Tennessee collateral was Involve, m
many loans v Ttad;" ' j.

"Assuma 'that, tiis , United States Steel
corporation did not want to buy th Ten-

nessee company and' you did not want to
sell, if the steel corporation had offered to
loaa I3d.000.09i wouldn't that have saved'
tha situation?'

"Probably it would.""

; DEATHJREJCORD.

Joha M. Worry
ABERDEEN. 8. D Aug.

H. Perry, aged 62 years, oue of the
pioneer attorneys ot Aberdeen, died! at
Big Stone Lake, near Ortonvllle, Minn.; on
Monday evening, after a long illness.' of
organic heart troubieT-'M- r. Perry was born
on May 18. 1849. at Wright's Corners. Rid.
Later he moved to Kankakee. 111., wWere

ha was ' admitted to the bar. In 18St he
came to Aberdeen, where he baa sine re
sided, and has served as county attorney
of Brown county and city attorney- of
Aberdeen. For a King time he was th
local attorney for the Milwaukee railroad.
He was married to Mt Elisabeth- Van-BUre-

and leave the- - widow and' three
children. Mr. Perry waa prominent In- - Ma-

sonic cirri hi Aberdeen-- . The funeral W1B

be held th afternoon. undueted hy Iter.
John W, Hyslop, reetee et St. Mark
church.

Dr. Jasae Bwekiaaasu
YANKTON, Sv ., Ar. 2. 8clakr--Dr- .

James Buchanan, the first homeo-

pathic physkuaja to-- sectla la Dakota, terri-
tory, Is dead here at tha age of 72 years.
Ha leaves a widow and two daughters, re-

siding lit Chicago. IJr. Buchanan drew a
good number ia tha- Rosebud drawing and
chose the famous Sully flats tor his claim,
where the outlaw Sully made his home for
retrs. as cattle rustler, aad where 'he
was shot by Deputy United Stales Marshal
John ' Petrie. He la buried on tha place,
Dr. Buchanan continued his profession on
his new place and built a modern and

sanitarium-- , there. He has been 'In
poor health for the last year.

' Mrs, Belle A. Minefield.
AURORA. I1L. Aug. :.-- Mrs. Helm A,

Mansfield. 66 years old. th first woman
ever admitted to th practice of law,' la
the United States, died suddenly at th
home ot bar hrother. Judge W. J. tfabb,
t Aurora, early today.' Mrs. Mansfield was

admitted to (he Iowa bar in IMS. two years
after cite wa graduated fiwn Iowa Wes-

ley an university. A aumber of yearn later
she held for some time the chair of polit-

ical aeienoa at this ctnWerstty.
Mra. thrlatlnua Mehrack.

ALMA, Neb.. Aug. . (Special.) Mrs.
Cnristiaa Scbracs. on t tka ptaoaara at
ths county, who ssttlsd br in th early
70s, died at U bom of her son, W. R
Schrack, Monday evening. Funeral ser-vliie- a,

will ba .held Thursday.
x Cktrta PtckoraX.'

SSWARD, Kab.. Aug. Chris
PksraU tor aaany years a resident of this
uunty, died la tha Soldiers' bom at MU-fiir- d

Tuesday. Tb funeral waa held here
today. Ua waa tt yeara old.

Yaay Kaa H.Mbar tlsegvatry, Ik D.
LONDON. Aug. 1 Vary Ilav. Robert

Gregory, D. D., died hare today. H waa
born at Nottingham an February S. 1819.

and since lKtt wa destit o sc. Paufa.
that office en May 1, last.

gaBau Kuarnaaa oa Nickel Plat
., . ..Ba- - ..t- - .

Ckkcag a Kaw York and return. 07.00.

Buatan and return, tz&oa, Low rates t
tbar eastern (UatlnaUona. On sal dally.

Liberal stopover. Inquire of loeal agent,'

w writ John T. Calahaa. Assistant Un-er- a!

Passenger Agent. M West Adam
straat. Cbleaga.

Bsgawr. Batter. Bual Hit. la waat oa
siataaa-aaa- t iislatiai wllS do
tar legitimate biurtness.

omaita.: tttuksday, ArnxrsT 3. wii.
LJ !U.J 'J --1 !)

Pleasure Seekers
Drown When Ferry

- Boat is Wrecked
Seven Persons Lose Lires and Seventy- -

Fire Passengers Thrown Into
St. Lawrence River.

WAMRPTA,' If. T., Amr. tSeren persons
were drowned today In the Pt. Iwrcnce
river when the ferry steamer Slrus struck

shoal rlt-h-t miles below this city, cap-sls- ed

and hurled Its seventy-fiv- e passengers
Into tho Vater. Four bodies, have been
recovered. These ara:

1TATTIK and yr.Ul.lt: PARKER, sisters,
of ORdenthurs;. Ml a.

ADA PKWKT. Msaeena.
IX)TD HACKETT, Massena.

The Identity ot three persona, who,,
re tha captain, ara missing, I not

known. Scores of motor boats and skiffs
are eodtavortng to recover the bodies.

Tti steamer Plrus left here this morning
for Cornwall, on' the Canadian side, with
seventyOve persona bound for a day's
utlng. ' Most of those aboard were resi-

dents of Cgdensburg and Massena. The
Biros started on the return, trip about t

'clock this afternoon, tts pa angers. Were
seated on, deck wfeeri the crash came.

Ths deck wan swept bare in a moment.
Women who could not swim clutched at
camp stcols and other portable articles,
whilo others, aided by male companions,

nght their way to the overturned steamer.
PlcknJcfcern at International park, nearby.
In motor beats and skiffs, rushed to the
rescue and saved scores. .

Implement Dealers
Meet in November

Mid-We- st Association Decides to Hold
. Its 1911 Convention Here 200

Delegates Will Come.

Word has bee received by E. V. Par-rls- h

ot tha, publicity bureau, that Omaha
Is to have another convention. te add to the
already long list of meetings to be held
here this, year. Ths latest convention Is
that Off ttl MillWMi ImnlMfttMl Tlnm Un'
ansinrlstlnn. and. It will altxact abaut 200.

delegates and exhibitors. It was announced

that even though Omaha bad the oonven- -
tlon last year,' the organization Is unani-
mously in farer ot meeting- - here again.

The Auditorium Ib the place chosen for
th. meatiaga and exhibitions ot tha various
implements. No program has been
arranged,- but now that the business of
selecting-- , a, oonveatiaa. city ba bees dis
posed eV thes detail will he attended to
soon. .,...
Officer Wants Divorce

from Filipino Wife
ST. LOUia ' Atw Umttenant James

Hall Comfort. United State navy and
member of an old St. Louis family, haa
brought suit for dtvorc trom bis Filipino
wife, wbs waa CeJertn. Tobaclo of Marl- -
vale. P: L He also is suing tor tha oustody
of their Syear-oi- d daughter.

Lieutenant Comfort has. mad two pre
vious efforts to obtain a legal separation
from bia wife, once In Hawaii and again
at Shanghai. Tb latter attempt reunited
in ail agreement ot separation. His failure
to obtain a "divorce heretofore has been
ds te mclcwf Jurrsdfcrtfcm States
consuls and the United BtMea court at
Shanghai'- '"'': '" '

Mrs.' Comfort resides In- tk " Philippine.'

MORE MARRIAGE LICENSES
. ISSUED BY CUPID FURAT

Increase, Htvb, ta bat Oa Over
tb Carre aaMu die ic Maatk. at '

Last Yar.
During the month of July Just passed 11"

marriaee, licences were issued by "Cupid"
Furay in. the county judge's office. Tola is
just one- mora than was. Issued In July,
1910, when 146 young, couples embarked
upon matrimonial seas. In the month of
Juno "Cupid" issued 272 licenses.

.. HYMENEAL

' Jackwa-Uabluur- d.

ABERDEEN. S. D., Aug. 2. (Special.)
Dr. E. B. JaCkson, a prominent Aberdeen
physician, and Mrs. LydJa Ward-Hubba- rd

wer married on Monday evening by
County Judge A. L. MeNauichton, and de-
parted on an evening train for a short
heaeyraoon trip, after- - which they will be
at home at a new resldena Dr. Jackson
ha. Just completed in the Highlands of
Abei-daea- tin, Jaekasn wa formerly tha
wife of Captain W. W. Hubbard, a well
know Abardasa man.

(Krnale-UatSe- m.

ALMA, Nabw Aug. J.
McKemsi. prominent merchant of Alma,
and Mrs. Ella, Hutton. of Dulutk, Mtim..
were united Is marrlaga at th William
Moor home her Saturday evening by
lie v. J. 1 Bee be of tha Evangelical church.

Naaee Teawbera' Institute.
FULLERTON. Nab., Aug.

Nance County Teachers' institute will
he held in the FuUerton High school build-i- n;

at FuUarton Autfust 14-1-8, conducted by
County Superintendent Lucretla M. Conard.
Tha instructors will be Chancellor C. A.
Fukaec f Wealeyan university and Mia
Bertha, IL Knoll of Wiener, Neb. Moruln
laotusea will be delivered by C A. Fulmer
tL F., Caraam and Jaania Fi pelgasU. Tber.
will b only moral ng aeselana oa aecoust
ot th Cbjfcutauo.ua, whick I hekl hore at
that tun.

W. H. Oreea, Goea to Washington.
CRE1GHTCN. Aug, J. (Special.) --The

Department ot Justice 'summoned W. H.
Green to Washington Sunday morning,
where ba is to appear aa a. witness in the
suit which, haa been Instituted tor the dis-
solution ot tha International Harvester
trust.

German-America- n. Ptenlo.
SEWARD, Neb.. Apg.' I, (Special. V--

annuar German-America- n picnic will be
held August 14.

Jaa W. tmrm ta
FAIU3. Aug. I John W. Gate was

stranger twday, but hi eondttioa remans
critical.

Taa Trwl raaara UiTldaad.
NEW YORK, Aug. S.-- AA official state-

ment Issued by the American Tobacco com-
pany to l stockholders today give Hi
uramatloo that a aDvldend oa tk ara-nu-n

stock will be dociared. at the present
time, whlck would orilluarily b payabla laEeptembar.

BaaJc at Tall, Ofcl Babkad.
MUSKOGEE. Okl, Aua. t Robbers this

naoruiuaf aatered th stank at TaXi. twlmiles et, of here, blew th sate ainl es-
caped with !,.
:; PERSONAL PARAGRAPfIS

A. L , Sehonta, genarat maaager of Ta
Bennett eompaoy, aaavas Saturday for Lie.
triui. tomaka tha return trip by motor.

Taoota Quinlaa, gaoaral aaaaagar for
Harden Bros.. ba Muuuay fuc a vacatitia
trip in Missouri

UL '

CAR STRIKE SEEMS LIKELY

Manager Harrigan of tes Moines Says

Hat Nothing; to Arbitrate.

REFUSES TO TREAT WITH MEN

Slay or Ilaana Offer His tiood Offices

aad Tfcey Are Tartly Refused
Armed strikebreakers la.

Started to t Ity.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug. Tele

gram.) Another day of fruitless endeavor
to get the street csr oompany and em-

ployes together for a Settlement of their
difficulties closed with indications that a
strike might be precipitated at any mo
ment, and It Is confidently looked for to-

morrow.
The eevats of th day followed In about

this order:
Arrival of 200 or more strikebreakers

from Chicago,, armed.
Demand ot mayor that the strikebreakers

shall be dinarmed.
Trndor of good office to both aide by

mayor and council and state labor com-

missioner.
Conference of Mayor Uanna with Man-

ager Harrigan In the afternoon.
Letter of strsrt car men to Harrigan

asking for arbitration In accordance with
term of the contract with tb Union.

Refusal ot Harrigan at S o'clock to re-

open the case or discuss It with city offi-

cials or other.
During the entire day Manager Harrigan

maintained the position that b had noth
ing to arbitral and that h I prepared for
a. strike . After tb city council and th
worklngmen had begged hint to Indicate
soaee way out of th difficulty ke dictated
a letter which tatvt h weuld not arbi-
trate anything. This left the matter ot
ordering a strike la th band of the execu-

tive commltU ot the union.
It was said tonight that tb labor leaders

do not plan inimediateiy to strike, but to
calf a maw convention and lay the- matter
befor the public first. President Urlck of
th State Federation at Labor in a state,
meat today accused ths management
deliberately of planning fur breaking up
the union in order t affect th stalus ot
the car company's fraachle. He also Indi-
cated that tha men would, not strik until
forced to do so, but would Insist: upoa, arbi-
tration. Many men seeking work if th
street car men- shdkrfd go sn strik ap-
peared at th street ear office this after-
noon. Harrigan announced that In ths
event of a strike all Des. Moines men would
be given the- first places vacant. In cas
of a strike the- - car company will establish
headquarters at East Twentieth- - and Grand,
the show ground. Tha company owns
twenty acres of ground there.

HarLtaa Give Books, to Varalty.
IOWA CITY. la.. Aug.

George Edwin MacLean. th outgoing presi-

dent of the State University of Iowa,
marked his outgoing today by donating to
the university, through the State Board of
Education, l.S0 volumes and more ttuto.
11,009 IA cash aud notea for a studeats' re-
volving loan fund. President MaLean sub-
mitted, hi cloning report to the board ot
Iowa and urged them to change their
method as to holding sessions without the
president ot their Institutions being seated
with th board.

Iowa Man Killed In California.
GR1NXELL, Ia., Aug. 2. (Special.) A

telegram-receive- here today from A. B.
Cadwaller at Bakersfleld, Cal., said that
Sir. Cadwallader's son, Herbert, accident-
ally shot himself yesterday and died last
right, The family, Which was very well
knoVn here, moved to California eight
cars ago.

Farmer Strwek by Lightning.
ROCKWELL CITT, Ia., Aug-- .

While standing on top of a load of oats
loading in from tha shock. Roy FOwlie.
uged 3 years; was. struck: by lightning and
instantly killed. The bolt struck kirn on
tlte, head and went through his body, burn-
ing bia clothing almost entirely off.

Jefferson Farmer Killed.
JEFFERSON, Ia., Aug,

Foley, employed on the farm ot
George Anderson, near Churdaq, was killed
by lightning last evening. His home was
In Minnesota.

FIRE RECORD.

General "tore at North Star.
FULLERTON, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special)

The general merchandise and implement
store at North Star, twelve miles in the
country,, was entirely destroyed by fire
Monday morning, together with a black-
smith shop adjoining. The store was owned
and operated by F. T. Scbrunk. Tha loaj
was 118,000, with an Insurance of about

QtraSrg. (3SrwGjJ CurtfJt' Rsrg,

CMtBAD mSrOOJ CBBXaJSV Vsar' 91I
w f . . , trlvuusiun Ai'iiiOB, per pa,. . .ajc f
!a12 Bunches Radishes. .... lOc

2 Cucumbers. 5c ft
lea Cold Watermelons, each

Sj at tOctooucS
100 dos. (lib.) Tina Whitg V

ft Asparagua. per tin Soc
lb. Tin Imported Sardines. 9c Jl

g lb. Tin Pottud or lvlled U
f .Turkey

60c Bottl GaUlard's QUve OUV
at Ucf)J "Lotus" Pickles (A&gorted) pet ft
bottl iBttc Ift 48 lb. Sack "Lotas Flour. 1:3 fH

Koagtsd Fanatv Pr qt.

rFraa Egga, Strktly Presh, per
Scfj)

fac a
CJ Our Be4rt Country Butter (In
st Sanltarr Jars), ner ll. . . sn
g) 5c Jar Quaett Ollwa (Vry 0
K Fine) 33c

Qt. Jar Chtna Chow. ...... soc
"SPECIAL"

Quality Imported Roquafort O
f50c per lb. ...80c fl

Cream Brick, Chees. per Jt
CI ,b 13c

C5 CSr Cxwgy

Doautiful Tooth
Thar ar bat taw people ht kav

them. Cioud tatk avei-yo- migut have
If they weuld go to Dr. Bradbury. Thequicaea. sawlaat aad least palarUl ar
tha ouiy uialUud entplured b ua avid
bundreds of our patianta, both In and
out of th elry will gladly tell yew about
tka gaod daatat wera aad urways of doing thtnga. Crowns aud brltl- -

Work from V'J0 per tooth. Ptnte thtitfit tntm 14. SO to S12 Ml PalslaH strao-tln- n
of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed

without kurtios (km. Work warrsotad
ten year.
12. ERUDRT, THE CEST1ST

IT Tsas kaja &oatv
MO raraaaa It. rkoa D. ITS

SIO.Oiu, Nothing vvss saved from the build-
ings except a typewriter and sn automobile
in a shed adjoining the store. Several per-
sons were In the More Inte the previous
evening and It Is thought the fire might
have started from the throwing ot a lighted
cigar Into the stove filled with papers ac-

cumulated through the summer.

Covrlrs Wlaa ta Tenth,
OUIDE ROCK. Neb.. Aug. 2 -(- Speclsl.l-

Co te dffoHUtl Guide Hock In a n

I all game ny the scort of 4 to 2. Ilattorim:
t'owles. V n nee and Klrheys: Uuldc Hock.
Masters and Wolley.

MOVZXEHTS Or OCXaJT TBAstlKIFS.
Pirt. Rallrd.

KFW YOHK.... K. W. II .Noordtm
XBW YORK Mlnnaapuila... K. p, wiHiflm
NEW YORK.... Dlrma.
IXIVFH . Kronlan4
cHEKiiornu .K. P. Orllla.

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou-tjle- a

without constipation. No opium
nor other habit forming drugs. Accept
only Wakefield's. It cures after other
remedies fall 3&o or 3 bottles tor
$1.00. Everywhere.

Or. Lyon s
PERFECT

Toofli Powder
not only cleanses, preservesand
beautifies the teetn without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

wsii.i.h j.gggraaa3ryrw

Summer

Our cep-Oar-Tei- brs Busy and Stock--
Oediicing Sale

Offers Extraordinary Values.
A fine serge, regular $28 wade to order fox

17.50 iu coat and
Any number of nice grays and tans made to order,

$17.50reduced from $25. $28 and $30.
Every garment perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
3C4-30- 6 South 16th St.

AMISKUKXTS.

Or.lHiiA OtlE DAY, MOHDAY, AUG. 14
GROUNDS 21st and Paul Streets

BUFFALO BILL. BIDS YOU FAREWELL
His Couac Vitit Poaitrrelr tha Last Appearance la Un Saddle. Aa Exhibitaen to tykipk

me nnow worn nu unmmiM

THK OGCII3SiM"X -- rds-s
A DRAMA TYPICAL

ACTORS IN THE EXIUBIT10N
AMERICAN INDIAN

BKDOUIN A!oU. . AltTILLARYMEN
RUSSIAN COS3ACNS

U. SV CAVMLRVMKNjapan ess eoLOIEMV
WHIRLINQ DERVISHES

DRVt-IN'- R ZOWAVRS
HINDOO FAKiA

MEXICAN RURAUIES
AMERICAN COWBOYS

AMERICAN COWGIRLSRHN CUIRASSIERS
ROYAL. IRISH DRAdOONS

BKJVAL. IWU.ISH LANCER41
OU9N4SIDKRS OP THE WOSC

Boach
All

CleveUnd,

Attratta
MirthaaA ktslodv.

Soloist

Kiss Xr

Part

Tho Girl

value,
pauts.

guaranteed

sunmirr
iff n a

popular stim-nu- -r

Jewelry.
Fashion mak-
ers of the east

crt-ate-

new and
de-tlf.-

lu nd

pendants
semi-precio- stones;
belt-pln- s, tie
clnspa. All aro of the
finest and add to the

appearance the
particular dresser th

weather. The prices 6n
these at this store are low-

est.
Don't Merely

Albert Edbolm
Jeweler '

and Harney.

iiiiljl
111 Kfelaggr ilittl

DR Dentist
haa returned to Omaha,

and opened new offices1
704-1- 0 City National Bank Bldg.

let Doug. 2500

Five Steps of Farnam.

AMt'SRMEATS.

ut wo vast loatirnfca Vppluoa

dxtiZN'X: XII llXZMXiiiVtT

SOKE SCEKF5 AND INCIDEItTS
FIERCE INDIAN BATTLES

P ENRORB OP THE ORIENT
INDIAN WAR DANCESQUADRILLR ON HORSEBACK

KlkkRUt. BMARPWHOOTINtk
MILITARY KAN EU VERB

EXPERT ZOUAVE DRILLS
BUI LOIN O AN INDIAN

CAVALRY CHARS KB
ARTILLERY DRILLS

INDIAN ATTACKING A TRAIN
WILD BUCKINO BRONCHOS

MUSICAL. ELEPHANTS
CAMELS OF THE DESERT

FEAT OP HORSEMANSHIP
jS. LED BY THST HIBMasaaiuu

mJk.

HIM

BALL
OHAIIA vs. DES KOINES

Aug. 3-4- -5

ROURKEPARK
MAsy A.n. TUlay Say

AMBB OaUIB trU
Oar IMras lotk amA raraam at tiM

( EOME SUMMER GARDES
vaudsvilld and Playj

um out
coomst run ibt omaxa

IBCKZMTSA. SYXBT BVMnrRIl
Cwata

GREAT OF CIVIUZATION WITH A CAST

COU WM. F. COOY, TME ONLY and ORIGINAL. BUFFALO BILL
WHO POSITIVELY APPEARS AT PERFORMANCE. RAIN OR

Twlfa Diilr. 2 aad P. M sa M.iilr ht tka Wcatlm Admuiunn (inrludlnK aaat), ftOo.years, half pnee. All (Sats IWocte.l frfm 8un ami lUinhv iinuiotw WuWpronH anvaa
taot-'W- . i.uieluUin aduikaioitj, Sl.oa Oa tjula diy ol Exhibitiita aS

MYERS-DILLO-N DRUG COS STORE, 16th and Farnam Sts.
NOTE Do not fall to read tlie and most exciting liooi. ever wrllirn.

"ThrUUng-- I.lvaa of Buffalo Bill aad lawne Hi!, ky JTrank Winch. .

On sale at THK SHOW OUUITNDS, or may be orUuratl at all book slures.

Free All This Week Starting
at 8:30 Each Evening

COL. POLK'S OLT PLANTATION JUBILKK UANCINQ CX
(all negroes). Jupiter Jackson Green, Champion, Pick-annt- ny

and wins; dancer; Sambo Washington, coon songs aad
rag-tim- e music, originally Tennessee; Mandy Eliza Jonnaon.
one of Georgia's singers of Soutkorn songs; EpU. Bacon, in
his character as an old man specialist; Mathilda Jackson Lee,
Impersonator of "To pay" tn tTncle Toms Cabin"; Emma Coleman,
'the Nightingale assisted by Ua voices of genutn

Southern negroes. Prize cake by whole eompasy.
MOVING PICTl'REJirtTo thoueund latest moYing picture

films, shown in the Chang of pictures evry evening. '

nims furnished by Nebraska, Film Co. ' '

KKW, BKAl'TIFl'L BALL ItoOM (Women and admitted
to ball room FltEK every wetik day afternoon from to B':0'
otlock.) :: '

BOLILU SKATING, ROXLEIt CQ.STEB, LAt'GIIIXG GALLERY, '

aad many sther attractions.
Shady Grove is an excellent place for picnics. Free use ot

kitchen for those bringing their own lunch.

Courtland. Sit w

TWf weejt
Every Aitenaoon and Ercnlng.

Erui,'a0rthslra of 0- -

Aa Xaoamaaraal of Marit,
kiaok.

stambar a
k a rssr WTrullVlni A rF.

MualoU TKt
5c Car-F- ar From Am

of the City.

THE 0T.1ATIA BEE
Omaha's Gra Haas Vmpmr.

This
hag
wK'.e sale of

have
many
beautiful .,

with
bar-pin- s,

bracelets and
mad

material
attractive of

during
hot

the

Buy
-- Invest.

Sixteenth

BAILEY,
and

South

CAMP

BASE

i Photo
Doors

EVERY SHINE
S liiljren..Ju J

Ord bland Cbooa

latest
Price

Attractions

ANI
Alabama's

buck
from

old

Louisiana
walk

feet of
open air.

children
2:30

family
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